AGENDA DOCKET FORM

SUBJECT:  Recommended Action for Classified Personnel

SUMMARY:  Recommended changes in status of the following classified employees.

New Hires and Regular Employees
Bee, Kristine  Special Education Asst. II/CLS – Shadelands 10/30/17
Bosch, Jennifer  Special Education Asst. II/CLS – Shadelands 10/30/17
Lavagnino Nelson, Lisa  Special Education Transport Asst. – Transportation 10/23/17
Marquez, Nallely*  Special Education Asst. I/CLS – Riverview MS 10/09/17
Mc Collough, Ann  Student Resource Technician – Ygnacio Valley HS 10/23/17
Naccara, Marianne  Instructional Asst. – Bancroft El 10/16/17
Reilley, Jamie*  Special Education Asst. II/IEP – Valley View MS 10/23/17
Rhinebeck, Heather  Elementary School Secretary – Sun Terrace El 10/23/17

Promotion
Nicolas, Fermin From: Custodian PM – Valle Verde El 10/23/17
To: Elementary Head Custodian – Highlands El
Petersen, Lance From: Groundskeeper/Gardener – Operations 10/10/17
To: Painter – M&O
Richardson, Janet From: School Office Manager – Bridge/Workability 11/01/17
To: Administrative Secretary I – M&O
Sprecher, Carol From: Intermediate Typist Clerk – Pleasant Hill MS 11/06/17
To: Sr. School Office Manager – Pleasant Hill MS

Retirement
Clemente, Antonio Custodian PM – Northgate HS 12/01/17
Hill, Susan Principal Food Service Manager – Concord High School 12/31/17
Irwin, Mary Senior School Office Manager – Pleasant Hill MS 11/04/17
Ryer, Marcia Lead Buyer – Purchasing Dept. 12/01/17

Resignation
Hutter, Sandra Instructional Assistant – LVAC 10/20/17
Kokolios, Annmarie School Office Manager – Sunrise 11/01/17
Lopez, Veronica Site Technology Support Tech. II – Valle Verde El 09/05/17
Seth, Jean Special Education Assistant I/CLS – Woodside El 11/15/17
Summers, Stacy Instructional Assistant – Strandwood El 10/24/17

End of Assignment
Chambers, Daniel EXB School Bus Driver – Transportation 10/28/17
Poznick, Nathan Special Education Asst. II/CLS – Mt. Diablo HS 10/01/17
White, Elizabeth Administrative Secretary I – M&O 10/03/17

*Rehire